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Act in Face of Criminal Prosecution

Saes Millions of Publi-her- s.

1. C.. ! ei. News
1 . iat paper manuiaciurei - lacir.g
ci"iminal prosecution in Ur.it cd States
.u'-t- for alleged rarticii'atiop in re--i:a;-

of trade, proposed to the fed-

eral trade commission today that it fix
a reasonable price for the output of
the principal plants of the United
Sint and Canada.

The i rnmi-"sio- o iinnounccd it had
pi-ep.- under consideration, and

would icp'y immediately. It is gener-a'd- y

tieiieved the answer will be an
acceptance.

The action of the manufacturers
gives a signal victory to American
newspaper publishers, who, in the face
of advancing paper prices, have seen
!i:thine ah.ead but itiin for many of
their number.

If the proposal is accepted, officials
sav it will mark an expansion of the

ctions of the government which, in
a- the differences between
two ad.ustr its, opens up a wide field
or duties for the future.

Although nothing has beer, said con-- c

r.r"g the continuance of grand jury
j eedings- in New York, it is well

the nianufactu rers' move
v. a. - t re dieted on the assumntion that

:e W'.ai d b n-- - criminal proseeu- -
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tions. The manufacturers in their nro- - l

posal. while denying there have been
anv violations of the law, auTee that
the trade commission, if it finds it nee- - J

oary. may make recommendation ? ,

for such changes in the bi:s:.ie : of
p: int paper manufacture th..i ;:,e in
dust;y "may mair.tairrTts orszanir.a:".:''
management aiui coiuaai c .usine.
in accordance with the lav.."

McAdrn Hot Kesults.
The announcement came afur

oral days of conferences between rer-refentati- es

of maaufucLurt s who
make enough of the continent's prirt
ppper to control the market and

for the commission hca-'e- d by
Francis J. Ileney of San Frau.i c

who was retained especially for the
commission's investigation of the in-

dustry. The administration has shown
the keenest interest in the proceed-
ings, and, it was said today, Secretary
McAdoo's aid had made possible the
ier-ult-. Prrs'dcit W:!. on 1.;.;: wab-b- 1

the situation sir.ee lire trade uuir.d --

sicn began its inquiry eight months
ago.

The investigation was put under way
last summer under a resolution adopt-
ed by the senate. Information gath i

ered tending to show anti-tru- st law j

violations were tuined over.to the de- - ;

paitment of justice, while all infonna- -

tion bearing on ocor.omic phases of
the situation was collected by the com- - j

mission. I

Makers Alter Attitude.
At the hearings held last fall and as I

late as January the manufacturers, it :

is said, discouraged the commission's
efforts to find a solution for prohibi-
tive prices. After the grand jury pro-
ceedings were started they came vo-
luntarily to Washington with their
proposition, j

It is estimated if the proposal is ar-- !
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If You Want to Wear

P
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c. 5t-.-- .! ana rt af.oi::.bIc prices arc fixed
at ita.--t . i'.uuu.''.'u wui ue savea to
Av:-:-:- ; this year. Xoth- -

i fa U cf icrcuscd production, but
it is u;uivr.-.to-; J the inanufavturers are
wiiiinu-t-o kvcp tr.oij;h machines en
'hvvs prii.t lo i ivur. a aper sujiply
lVl the entire country.

It was learned totiay that the Cana-

dian government will under orders in
council fix a maximum price of tv.-- o

and a half cents a pound on news print j

sold to Canadian publisher, kavinir !
t

the price to be charged Americans to
be determined in this country. The
two governments have wo; Led in con-

cert in the situation, trying to find
pome mean.- - to avert the threatened
disr.ster to publishers.

The trade commission's report to
cor.picss on its investigation will be
delayed ur.ti! a is icndeied on
today s prop.-al-.

IrJA'Ui us h'JUL.iii.li.L
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La.-- t rirht .li t :ter o ciuct:
j

very i;er: a e acei-roa- d

::ont ( t ;;r. ed ,:; :

west oi this fit.--- , ei the hi":' j J ca. t

..f the lion.e ;f Char'e. War.: :r, ar.d
in vii tii a rav'y o: l.o younur
men were all rather b:u; y bruised up,
while Remain Mei- , the a: i of ti
car. : uiTv :v i ihe n: i '! i i.avnv- -

rr '
tilt r:rht c;ii. " (".th' i raciur. u l ne

:.r was iKr.:i:.: '; r ::t i. C; y to I.oui-Mr- .

ilie ai: 1 w as i c!t:;r. Meier
w'.o is t it'.M'oi. i v the C. 1.. i

th;.r :lu-c- . As the car
! h'd! i.ward the weot i

is stated, by ;hc rr.eniuers of t!ie patt j

that they met a. hors.- and tuy:iry gvin?
cast c:i san;.- 1 the au'-.va- s

ef.rapeiie.l ? ;r::n out ' the !u-- : . !'
;

quite a diiara . ana not k'tev.-iti- :':

c;.nditicn t r ti" ;.! the ti: iei v:
j

unable to ju v-- . nt tile car si.iddla
ana cr; i, . a iato the ditch j

th; of. :nr a .!.t!.- - "1 tr.e i

rr them, ":..' ijurn.
- eveept Mr. Meier. The

heavy machin--- .
t. t ourte a
tUt! ely ovtr and righted

o'e i lodged in tb
b-h- . v. ite r. i. (Uiiie deep at this point.

, tited man was brought to thi.;
:! the fracture treated. The
aai.-- a m the ditch until th -

n wla, 4 ., i .... l tt-il- l

t; a to louisviiie for ra pairs.
-- i r, vie i tir.d brought several par-e- r

t a ; from Louisville and was ae-

rie J by Lay Theorcdiska on the
ui-- tr ip wlu n the accident oc-Tl- .e

car was badly banged up
in the mkvep.

ATTACKS

WAR DEPARTMENT LEADERS

v.'.. v. 1. (' IVii. V'. t.eii-7.000,01-

r;.i ti o!i tile .1 army
:, , "rial Ml bid .tinu.d in the

h(,u.-- c many members giving
their in national defense prob-resentati- ve

'ieins. Scii .ileni.ergcr
(,r X .1 . a. a der.ioc"itic meiuier
of the miiiairy conr.vdtee. attacked
the war deoartnteni and t'ne general
stuff, eieeiarirg if the proposed plans
of tr.e staf: we? e carried out the
army w- uid cos, a billion dollars a
ear. Flo said the deivartment had

failed, to provide stiiiicrent rifles and
artiikry for succes in c -e of war.
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Riley Hotel Buildinjj, Fiattsmcuth, Nebraska

E KILLED

Y MEXICAN

BANDITS

Scout Says He Found Bodies of Miss-
ing Cowbcys Evidence of

Qhwitinrr

Ilachita, N. M. I'eb. 16. Lem
Spillsbury, Mormon scout, and com-

panions late tonight, discovered the
bodies of Andrew P. Peterson, Hugh
Acord and Burton Jensen, American
cowboys kidnapped last Monday when
Mexican bandits raided the Corner
ranch sixty miles southwest of here
The bodies badly mutilated, were
round on. the Mexican side, three
miles st uth of Monument Xo. o'.i. It
was believed they were taken across
tne international line ana Kiiiea wnen
they attampted to break away from
their captors.

According to the story told by
Spillsbury and companions, each vic-

tim had been ihot in the head several
times. A cord's head had been mut-

inied with a machette. The clothing
;Lad been torn from all three and
there were numeious cuts and bruises
indicating a desperate strujrple of
the Americans against heavj' odds.

Search had been kept up contin- -

unusly since late Monday, when news
i the raid and kidnapping spread.

Spillsbury who served as scout with
'.'.eneral Pershing's punitive exped-

ition in Mexico and who owns a ranch
in the Palomas lake region, was one

iof the lirst to volunteer his services.
Others then joined in the hunt,

According to information gathered
'here. Acord, Peterson and Jenson late

Mornehiy rode into 'the camp of the
Mexicans on the American side.
They were unarmed it was said,

They weie taken into custody im-- ;
mediately and made off with,

Acting under instructions from Col.
C. Sickel, commanding the Colum-jbu- s

camp, Lieut. Col. J. C. Waterman
in charge at Ilachita, ordered all
available troops from here into the
Corner ranch section. The troops
left for their new posts.

EUTSOHLAND

WITH 400 SUB

MARINES HELD

Seaman Reports Obeoing 18B Sub-

marines Chained Together at
Plymouth Harbor.

Baltimore Md., Feb. 1(5. That the
merchant submarine Dutschland has
been captured and that he saw her in
Plymouth harbor with 18G other Ger-
man submarines, was the statement
made here today by William Palmer,
second engineer of the American
transport liner Mongolia.

Palmer said that the British had
captured 400 enemy submarines, and
that 187 of them were in Plymouth
chained together and in the center of
a huge network of chains attached to
buoyos and wharves.

Captain Koenig, commander of the
submarine freighter, and his crew are
in English jails, said Palmer.

The Magnolia left Plymouth, Janu-
ary 27, and arrived at Xew York Feb-
ruary 7. Palmer was formerly an en-uine- er

here with the Chesapeake
Steamship company.

Photographs of the Deutschland
wrapped with the chains which held
her to others in the harbor were on
exhibition, Palmer continued, and it
was generally known in shipping cir-
cles that the freighter had been cap-

tured.

Money in Eggs.
Eggs are not bankable but the

money from their sale is. This money
is yours for the effort. How do you
treat the hen that lays the Golden
Eggs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry
llemedy will keep the poultry in good
condition and increase the yield in
eggs. We guarantee this and refund
your money if not satisfied.

II. M. Soennichscn.
Puis & Gansemer.

Miss Ellen Leyda was among those-goin-

to Omaha this morning to visit
for a few hours in thatcity.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Lawyer.

v.--.
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East of Riley HoteL
Coates' Block,
Second Floor

PRESS STHAT

GLAMORS FOR

WAR ACCUSED

Tells Senate That Editors With "Jingo
Song" Should Be Punished.

Cummins Opposes Authorizing Presi-den- t

to Seize Munitions or
Ships.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1G. The
senate turned its attention to the in-

ternational crisis again today, a de-

bate on the administration bill to cur-

tail activity of foreign agents devel-
oping many references to the situation
with Germany and drawing from
Chairman Stone of the foreign rela-

tions committee a bitter denunciation
of newspapers which circulate false
statements in order to create a senti-
ment for war.

"There is no shadow of doubt in
the mind of any fair thinking man,"
said Senator Stone, "that there is a
cabal of great newspapers in this
country seeking to create sentiment
and coerce "the government of the
United States into an attitude of hos-

tility with one of the belligerent pow-

ers.
"I believe anyone who makes such

false statements is a public enemy,
and that he should be punished."

Would Punish Editors.
Senator Stone made this statement

in discussing a section of the bill
which would make it a crime to wil-

fully or knowingly under eath make
an untrue statement intended to in
fluence the measures or conduct of a
foreign government in relation to any
dispute or controversy with the Unit
ed States.

He argued that the same punishment
should apply to any person, including
editors and publishers, who knowingly
or wilfully make such statements, not
under oath.

0

senator Cummins objected vigor
ously to the section which would an
thorize the president to use the army
and navy to seize or detain munitions
of war or ships carrying them where
they are designed to be used to vio-

late American neutrality. He pro
posed to amend the provision so that
the armed forces could not be used
"at a time or in a manner that woulel
make it an act of war."

"I am not going to be rushed off
mv feet bv the hysteria that is in the
air," said the Iowa senator. "I do not
for myself want to give the president
power to use the armed forevs of the
United States to capture a ship of a
foreign nation under such circum
stances as would make it an act of
war."

Senator Sutherland anf Senator
Fall opposed the amendment, the for
mer declaring it "would be tying the
hands ofr the executive" and citing
many provisions of law which he said
already cave authority to use the
armv and navy to preserve neutrality
without such restrictions. Senator
Fall said the provision without the
Cummins amendment was merely de
signed "to fill in a gap in the neutral
ity laws."

Senator Cummins finally withdrew
his amendment in order to perfect it.
He probably will reintroduce it when
the debate is resumed tomorrow.

A. W. DAWSON MEETS

WITH PAINFUL ACCIDENT

l'roni Saturday's Daily.

Last evening A. W. Dawson met
with a very painful accident at his
home in the south part of the city by
fallintr down a flight of stairs am.

suffering the fracture of his right
arm. Mr. Dawson was. in his room
on the second floor of the house when
the fire alarm was sounded and at
once started to go to the telephone to
ascrtain whore the fire was locate
and as the hall was rather dark h

missed his footing on the stairway
and fell to the first floor fracturing
his arm and bruising himself quite
badly. Medical assistance was se

cured 41 nd the injured member dressed
but Mr. Dawson will be compelled to
take an enforced vacation from his
duties in the upholstery shop of the
Burlington.

Ma s Thelr.i.-- t Hunt of Omaha, who
has been visiting in this city for a few-day- s

at the home of Mrs. John Mauer,
jr.," and family, departed this morning

f.r her u n.e.

Doing the Work.
W. T. Nanney, Noel, Mo., writes,

"Your B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder
is doing the work down in this part
of the world. It proved to be what
we needed to prevent and cure hog
cholera and e::pel worms."

II. M. Soennichscn.
Puis & Gansemer.

The Nehawka PilliSs
arc now Rolling and Manufacturing the

"Lette
FLOUR!

The Popular Cass County Brand of Flour
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

Also a Full Line of By Products!

C. D. ST. JOHri, Prop.
JOE MALCOLM, Head Miller.

For Sale by AH Dealers

GERMANY'S

ACTIONS TEND

TO EASE GRISI

Release of I'niied States Prisoners;
Continuing of Belgian Belief

Work Announced.

Washington, D. C, Feb. !('. In
contrast to the pessimism officially

(

manifested over the Gcrman-Ameri- - j

can situation yesterday there was re- - j

lief today over the reports of Ger -

many s belated release 01 the seventy-t-

wo American Yarrowdale prison-
ers and her revocation of her order
ousting American relief won. era i 1 i

Belgium.
No official confirmation had been

received at the Mate department
early toelay. either of the iclea.-- e of
the Yarrowdale pri-"ne- rs er the re-

vocation of the order to ou.--i t.n Bel-

gian relief worker-- .

While ofdcials a re still ii.yia: an:
at the insults and vi.b.tiir- - of
American rights and priiieavs pre-
cipitated by Germany fdr.c the !; a!,
in relations, her relea. e o." tire ;

prisoners and chance in at-

titude toward Belgian relief work had.
a (iurctin; ef'

Some o;o: iuis seai t. ucr
mav indicate a change the de;

ant German attitude.
A maioritv, however, held little

hope that the optimistic change w ill
'

be longlived
Aggravating incidents continue to!

accumulate, but the president, Ids
advisers say. will hold to his avow-- .
ed purpose of moving deliberately in
every step he takes, for he wants in j

feel that the entire country will back
any action he may take.

The prevailing question in Wash-

ington is "What is the president's
idea of an overt act, such as would
warrant his going before congress.'"

The president has no concrete idea
of what "the overt act" will be. He
feels it may be a single incident such
as would shock the country into im-meeli-

response, or a series of in-

cidents such as would finally cause

Jack Mulford who Pick-

ens & Co., traveling his territory in

an automobile met with a peculiar
and accident about five
miles east of Bradford. It seems
that a sudden gust of wind blew off
his bat and in to catch it
he go of the steering whc l.

at that moment tne
wheels struck a rut, the car turned
turtle as it slid the ditch bury-
ing Mulford beneath it., etc.

The valuable accessory yet
brought out for the Ford car. Re-

moves the strain of driving. Gives
complete control of car, over 10,oo0
sold to date, your car is r.er.t, .cjiu'j
to a real machine shop and have one
put on, try it if you don't like it,
we will' take it off and refund your
money. Price $15.00.
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the country to break out
and tlepite a spreading peace pr"pa-gand- a

call upon him to take dia.-ti-c

act icn.
In other words, lie feels that when

that time comes, he will feel" it, the
counti y will "feel" it. tiie v. 01 Id w ill
feel it and all will know tht the
time has arid ved.

The most, imn.e ihtt' !v exatious
matter is that of noma- - onditions
that a. re grov. n.,r rapidly or.--e as a
resuk of the ii.direet bl..k;nie of
American port.--.

With freight sldpiacnts pdir.g ui at
eastern reaioaid terminals, and tlic
nation's cavort r.uivay nieri in ;i
quur'uiry, 11 i e.it a roii.uon
COI.'"e S1 :'l S'liie oliicials ay this
r,.t. ,. vj,; ( rrry in it the potential

n f.e touutrv that drastic ac- -
t--

(
j. tU --.e'

s: :.( thai if the conditions
1 cntinue much longer

loou rtugts may.. result. Should
thi. alt c 'iae it is believed any
peace ; nP oranda will go down un- -.

at r deli .1 or relief.

TIME FOB HARNESS OIL.

Yr"e oil l, ar harness fo- - ?l.o per
set, arid iiuv. is the best time to have
it d-- no. A! .itii st-da- ss of
ail kind-- - at reasonable prices. Ten
per- - ce i.t ti.. cunt 0:1 hoi- e blankets
ai'.d r be . John F. Gordcr, Platts- -

niv uth, b.

Milk in Winter.

v iiv 00 yi'ur cov iroi.' less nnl-- i

in winter than they do i.i summer?
J"?t because nature dos not sup- -

Ply tljirn with grasses and green
food. But wc have come to the as- -

of Dame Nature widi B. A.
Thomas St-- ik Remedy which ((;:
t.iir.s the wry ingredients that the
green feed supplies in seas(n, o.dy,
of course, in a more highly conctn- -

trated form. Ye guarantee that this
remedy will make vo ir cows give more
milk, and better milk with the same
feed.

II. M.
Puis & Gansemer.

Mrs. W. H. Freest- and daughter,
Mrs. L. V. departed this
morning for Omaha, where they will
vi'dt for the !jy looking after sonic,
matters of business.

IUKKV1 KS!M I- - WO'.M
Steering Cenr for I nril Cur
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--- - j Make an Automobile Out of Your Ford!

Ford Owners Read
represent

distressing

attempting
let Un-

fortunately

into

most

wesfeni

indignantly,

must

repairing

Soennichseri.

Copenha.ver.

!fEab!E8!lU CHU
Plattsrnouth, Nebraska

Foundry


